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Duff J & Son, grocers etc 216 York
Duff W A H, barrister 67 James s
Duffy E Mrs, milliner 139 James n
Duffy John, hotel 67 Cannon e
Dutton Jas, contractor 222 Barton e
Dun, Wiman & Co, mercantile agency
11 Hughson s
Duncan Bros, who teas 71 King w
Dunce C M, veterinary surgeon etc
Dunn MMiss, dressmaker 171 Park n
Dunlop Robert, insurance 70 King e
Dunlop Jas flour & feed 127 John s
Dunlop J, barber 181 Lightson n
Dunman & Co, spice mills 97

McCallum & Hall
Furniture Manufacturers
Warrerooms—37 & 39 KING STREET WEST, Factory—MAIN STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, — ONTARIO.

Barristers, Etc.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Good Stabling in Connection.
FRANK OSTLER, FILE MANUFACTURER AND RE-CUTTER, 253 James Street North, HAMILTON, - ONTARIO, TELEPHONE 835.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDARY

Fitz Gerald & Minchinick
Barstiers, Solicitors, Etc.
HAMILTON, ONT.
101, KING ST. WEST,
OVER DAVIS & MCCULLOUGH'S JEWELRY STORE.

F. FITZ GERALD.
H. J. MINCHINICK.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO,
Newly Built and Furnished. Stable accommodation exceptionally good, being new and clean. Your Patronage Solicited.

FRED'K B. ROSS, L.D.S., D.D.S.,
Dental rooms occupied by the late Dr. Sinclair,
25½ King Street East, next to A. Murray & Co's,
HAMILTON, - ONT.
TELEPHONE 247, RESIDENCE 1006.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
FRANK OSTLER,
FILE MANUFACTURER
AND RE-CUTTER,
255 James Street North,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

TELEPHONE 835.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CHIERA & VIER, Proprs.,
J. BROWN, MANAGER.
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
165 James Street North, - HAMILTON.

THE BRITANNIA,
THOS. PRIESTLAND, PROP.
A NEW MARKET HOTEL AND STABLES,
92 & 94 Macnab St. North, [opposite Stewarts Foundry.]

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Newly Built and Furnished. Stable accommodation exceptionally good, being new and clean. Your Patronage Solicited.

FRED'K B. ROSS, L.D.S., D.D.S.,
Dental rooms occupied by the late Dr. Sinclair,
25½ King Street East, next to A. Murray & Co's,

HAMILTON, - ONT. TELEPHONE 247, RESIDENCE 1006.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
Hamilton Coffee & Spice Co.

IMPORTERS OF

COFFEE
AND SPICES,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mustard, Cream Tartar, Bulk Baking Powders, Flavoring Extracts, Currie Powder, Currie Herbs, Etc.

ALSO THE

Ocean Wave Baking Powder,

(IN CANS ONLY)

Sold in 1/2 Pound Tins at 10 cts.

1 2 3 4 5 15 cts.

The Best Value Made.
TREBLE'S GREAT SHIRT HOUSE,
Corner King and James Streets, HAMILTON.

S. G. TREBLE,
Importer and Dealer in
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC
MANUFACTURER OF PERFECT-FITTING SHIRTS.

Carpet Sweeper Manufacturing House.
J. M. WARNER, Proprietor.

All Goods made first class and will give satisfaction.
Your order solicited. Prompt attention paid thereto.
Repairing neatly done. Rubber goods necessary for re-
pairs supplied. All kinds of sweepers repaired.
Office and factory 33 Rebecca St., HAMILTON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 283.

CITY HOTEL,
M. J. WOLFE, Proprietor.
Open Night and Day. Terms: $1.00 Per Day. The
Choicest Brands of Liquors and Cigars can always be had
at the Bar.
129 Stuart Street, West Cor of Tiffany,
Hamilton, On.

ALF. J. WRIGHT
CASH
Furniture House!
CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
Motto:—SOLID GOODS AT LOW PRICES
27 KING WM. STREET,
HAMILTON.
DAVID BLACKLEY,
ACCOUNTANT
17 KING STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, - ONT.

BRUCE, BURTON & BRUCE,
BARRISTERS, &C.
Telephone No. 723. Cable Address: "Brubec."

BUSH & HENNESSY,
Real Estate.
34 Hughson St. South, - HAMILTON, Ontario.

ROBERT CLOHECY,
Architect and Building Surveyor.

E. DAVIDSON,
GOLDSMITH.
99 KING STREET EAST, HAMILTON.

Jewelry repaired by working jewellers 20 per cent cheaper than any other store.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
KARNEGIAN PIANOS AND ORGANS ARE WARRANTED FOR SEVEN YEARS.

Johnston John, crokerbury 248 King w
Johnston Thomas, blacksmith 84

Macnab n

Johnston W A, grocer etc 392 Cannon e

Jolley James & Sons, Harness Makers 51-53 John s (see adv)

Jones A E Miss, copyist 17 Main e
Jones John W L L B, barrister 67 James s

Jones Joseph, hotel 249 King e
Jones Seneca, insurance 7 Hugbison s
Jones S A, grocer 403 York
Jost Henry, hair goods 118 King w

Judd J W, insurance 4 Pine

Judd W H & Co, soap mnfrs 103 Bay n

Kaiser Frank, hotel 11 John n

Karsten Bros, cigar mnfrs 264 John west

Kartmark Ferd, hair goods 118 King w

Kantmark John, grocer 11 Market Sq

Kennedy & Bros, tailors 69 James n

Kennedy Jatene, blacksmith 7 Bowen

Kent G M, fruits 6 King w

Kent J C, real estate 3 Market Sq

Kent & Padden, stock brokers 30 Liberty

F W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
W. F. FINDLAY,
Chartered Accountant, Trustee, Receiver, Auditor,
AND ADJUSTER. FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
Wentworth Chambers, 47 James St. South, Hamilton, Can.

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS.
FURNISS & SON,
Manufacturers of
MARBLEIZED SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS.
Dealers in Coal Grates, Tiles for Earth Floors, Etc. The Cheapest and
Best House in the City.
No. 67 York Street, HAMILTON, ONT.

Greig & McDonald,
GROCERS, WINE & LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
10 Market Square, HAMILTON.

HAMILTON WOOD TURNING WORKS.
WM. HALL, PROP.
SPIRAL AND GENERAL WOOD TURNING.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF WOOD TURNING.
198 Cannon Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.

A. HAMILTON & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS & ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Cor. James & King Sts., HAMILTON.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Lee Charles, laundry 253 King e
Lee J, painter 111 James s
Lee Misses, dressmakers 451 Barton e
Lee W, blacksmith 90 Macnab n
Lee G H & Co, who jewelers 47 Main e
Leeds Thomas, jewelers 5 James n
Lees Wm & Son, bakers 49 Main e
Legge Thomas, grocer 135 Dundurn
Legriece John, confectioner 100 John s
Leitch A W, broker 8 Main e
Leitch & Co, elevator Mnfrs 38
Leitch & Turnbull, elevator Mnfrs cor Queen & Peter
Leith W, tinsmith 361 Cannon e
Lemon Charles, Barrister etc 324 Hughson n [see adv]
Lenfestey W H, grocer 277 King e
Lennox W Mrs, grocer 173 Markland
Lenz August, grocer 72 Tisdale
Leonard Owen, saloon 14 King w
Leslie James, physician 69 Main w
Levi Julius, junk 96 Locke s
Levy Bros, who jewelers 58 King e
Levy I, tailor 363 Merrick
Levy J, butcher 143 John s
Lewiss E Mrs, confectionery 184 James s
Lewis James, fancy goods 405 Cannon e
Lewis John, real estate 64 James s
Lewis J Mrs, dressmaker 288 Bay n
Lewis Thos, restaurant 18 Macnab n
Lightfoot J L, shoemaker 235 James s
Lilley S, cigar mfnrs 31 Centre
Linin Charles, butcher 72 Jackson w
Lindner Wm, livery 9 Wood Market Square
Linfoot J, livery 73 Hughson s
Ling Bros, pickles mfnrs 28 Market Hall
Little David, taxidermist 122 James n
Littlehales John, cigar 28 King William
Livernois Joseph, fruits 92 Spring
Livernois M E, Who Fruits 22
John n [see adv]
Livingston & Livingston, Barristers 28 James s [see adv]
Lloyd J E, confectionery 177 King e
Lockman W H, builder 251 York
Lomas J W, barber 251 James n
London China House, 7 Market Sqr

London Tea Co, 18 Arcade
Loney Alfred, cigars & tobaccos 95 John s
Loney Christopher, shoemaker 120 John u
Long Charles, laundry 120 James n
Long D H, hotel cor Jackson & John
Long George, coal 162 King e
Long & Besby, wool dealers 73 Macnab n
Loughurst & Co, stained glass 60 King William
Loosley K Miss, milliner 28 King w
Loosley & Loosley, tailors 40 James north
Lorretto Convent, Mother Victrjia superior cor King & Ray
Loucks J Mrs, fancy goods 105 York
Lovering W J, hotel 38 Hughson s
Lowe & Farrell, Electric Supplies 40 James s [see adv]
Lucas, Steele & Bristol, who grocers 73 Macnab n
Lucas Thomas, blacksmith 445 Wellington n
Lucas T O, butcher 84 Catharine n
Lumgair W S, livery 327 Main w
Lumsden Bros, who grocers 82 Macnab n
Lunt E & M, dressmakers 36 Chatnham
Luxton George, grain 18 York
Lyall T F, barrister 17 King w
Lynch James, hotel 111 Stuart w
Lyne John, grocer 459 Barton e
Lyons Thomas, grocer 370 Victoria ave n
Lynd Fred, photographer 79 King e
MeAdams Nisian, broom mfrn 93 Hunter e
MeAllister H J, grocer 177 York
MeAllister W C H, painter 415 Cannon e
MeAllister WJ, lumber 62 Eust ave s
McAulay & Co, who woollens 102 King e
McAulaff Jeremiah, saloon 16 Hughson n
McBeath Peter, contractor 56 Hess n
McBride Dan, coal 375 Catherine n
McBride Dennis, grocer 313 Mary
McBride P F, grocer 338 John n
McCabe E Mrs, laundry 321 James n

HAMILTON LUMBER CO. (LIMITED.)
Manufacturers of DRESSED LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c., &c.
A large stock of well selected Pine and Hard Wood, Cedar Posts, Shingles and Laths constantly in stock. Office Telephones, 911 and 188.

Thos. C. Haslett, Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, &c.
28 James Street South,

HAMILTON,  -  CANADA.

Joseph Herron, Merchant Tailor
101 King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

John H. Hewson, W. F. Murray.

Hewson & Murray,
Flour, Seed, Seeds, Grain, Pressed Hay, Potatoes, &c.
26 & 28 John St. South. Telephone 688, Hamilton.

F. W. Fearman, of Hamilton, for Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese.
MCCALLUM & HALL, Furniture
McCartie Wm, grocer 185 James n
McCleave C Mrs, millinery 212 King east
McClemont George, contractor 40
McConochie S W, physician 127
McCoy E & Co., grocers 333 King e
McCully Geo, shoemaker 93 James n
McCusker Wm, produce 33 Market William
McDermott George, contractor 3 York
McDonald David, grocer 109 York
McDonald E Mrs, dressmaker 227 York
McDonnell J, flour & feed 302 King west
McDougal J Mrs, fancy goods 10 Macab n
McFarlan Alexander, flour & feed 301 King e
McFarlane David, grocer 463 John n
McFarlane M, grocer 287 York
McGillivray T S, physician 155 King west
McGowan Dan, grocer 192 James n
McGrath Wm, blacksmith 87 James s
McGregor J, laundry 175 King w
McGuire Frank, second hand goods 119 King w
McIlroy F C, printer 84 John n
McIlroy S R, insurance 47 Main e
Mellrath Thomas, coal 66 Main e
Mellwath & Tregenza, dry goods 12 James n
McKaaSdi Wm, hotel 381 James n
McKay Bros, dry goods 53 King e
McKay James, grocer 188 Main e
McKay Samuel, Livery cor Macnab & Jackson (see adv)
McKeand Geo, insurance 77 James n
McKeechie Machine Co, Prince avenue
McKeever Pat, hotel 497 James n
McKeever Robert, coal 21 Vine
McKenzie Donald, hotel 345 James n
McKenzie Jno, lumber 197 Macnab n
McKenzie K, painter 81 Catharine n
McKenzie & Co, tailors 143 James n
McKeown A H, stoves & tinware 124 King w
McKeown H, grocer 106 John s
McKeown Hugh, harness 24 Macnab north
McKeown Joseph, hotel 53 Merrick
McKeown James, hotel 151 James n
McKeenan J R, paper dealer 24 John south
McKinley O J, Analyst 89 King east (see adv)
McLaren W H, grocer 11 King
McLaughlin H S, Dentist 104 King w (see adv)
McLaughlin J & Co, grain 122 Hughson n
McLelland Wm, harness 48 Mary
McLeod Wm, billiard hall etc 196 King w
McMahon John, grocer 26 Elgin
McMaster Donald, shoemaker 427 Barton e
McMeakin W, coal & wood 181 James north
McMillan John, grocer 381 King e
McPherson A, printer 3 Rebecca
McPherson A Mrs, fancy goods 161 James n
McPherson J & Co, shoe mfrs 77 John s
McVittie Andrew, blacksmith 198 John s
McVittie Jno, cooperage 188 John s
MacCartney WC, insurance 70 Pearl north
Macdonald J D, physician 28 Duke
Macdonald R Mrs, grocer 208 Mary
Macdonald Wm, hotel 295 York
Macdonald W R, barrister 69 James east
McIvor W U, hotel 97 King w
Mackay R, real estate James s
MacKay's A E D Sons, coal & James s
I. S. KIRKWOOD,
DENTAL & SURGICAL SUPPLIES.
1½ King Street East,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOES SHOULD BE STRONG, SERVICEABLE.

We sell such Shoes at reasonable prices. Are you dealing with us!

E. L. KINGSLEY,
24½ King Street West, HAMILTON.

Senate Hotel,
JOHN LALOR, PROPRIETOR,
80 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THOMSON HOUSE,
S. LALOR, PROPRIETOR,
18 and 20 Market Street, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Best Dollar a Day House House in the City. Stabling Accommodation for 200 Horses. Choicest Brands of Liquors and Cigars. Attentive Waiters and Table Supplied With Everything in Season.

Charles Lemon,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, &c.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.
Office: Opp. Court House, No 32½ Hughson Street South,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
M. E. Livernois,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in:
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS & COMMISSION MERCHANT
Special Inducements to Buyers of Apples and Bananas in Car Lots.
Cable Address "LIVERNOIS."
Telephone No. 895.
22 John Street North, - Hamilton.

LIVINGSTON & LIVINGSTON,
BARRISTERS, Solicitors,
CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE: - Commercial Chambers, 23 James Street South, HAMILTON, ONT.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES: Telephone No. 777.
W. CHURCHILL LIVINGSTON.
STUART LIVINGSTON, L. L. B.

S. McKay,
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables.
Telephone No. 60.
COR. MacNAB and JACKSON STS.,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL OFFICE.


C. J. McKINLEY, 89 King St. East, HAMILTON.

Dr. S. H. McLaughlin,
DENTIST.

10½ KING STREET West, - HAMILTON, ONT.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
THE LAFAYETTE,  
Cor. John and King Wm. Sts., HAMILTON, ONT.

Elegantly Furnished. Sample Rooms Stocked with the best in the Market. Terms Moderate. Telephone 620.

ANDREW MARTIN, Proprietor.

GEO. H. MILLS
PRESIDENT AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

The Victoria Mutual Gore Insurance Co'y, of Canada.  
Established in 1863, on the principles of mutual insurance, and on the actual cost.  

NO. 47 JAMES STREET SOUTH, HAMILTON.

W. JOS. O'BRIEN,  
GROCER,

Dealer in Fine Teas and Coffees, Fine Gunpowders, Japans, Hysens, Congons, Assams and Ceylons always on hand.  
94 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH OMAND,
DEALER IN
STOVES AND FURNITURE

BOX. PARLOR, COOKING STOVES AND STOVE PIPE of every description.  
Stoves repaired and promptly attended to.  Old Stoves taken in exchange for New.  
59 King William St., Near John, HAMILTON.
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Nesbitt, Bicknell & Gauld, Barristers etc Canada Life Chambers; (see adv)
New Edward, brick mnfr 577 King w
Newberry F R, hats 207 King e
Newell C Mrs, dressmaker 293 Main e
Newman & Co, pawn brokers 97 James n
Newton David, ageut's Canada Sugar Refining Co 10 Main e
Nicholson Wm, coal 171 King w
Nesbitt, Wm, draper 207 King e
Nicholson Wm, coal 171 King w
Nie & Lynch boiler makers 191 Barton e
Noble Wm, hotel 4 King w
Nolan E S & Co, tailors 56 James n
Nolan M J, hotel 388 James n
Nordheimer A & S, pianos & organs 88 James n
Norton M N, Co, tin cans mnfrs cor York & Queen
Nott E Mrs, baker 318 King w
O'Brien James, boots 27 King e
O'Brien Thomas, barber 243 King e
O'Brien W Jos, Grocer 49 James n (see adv)
O'Connor Thomas, painter 196 King west
O'Dowel M Mrs, fancy goods 167 King e
O'Grady Daniel, spring bed mnfr 366 King w
O'Grady Martin, marble works 184 York
O'Keefe E J & Co, grocers 79 King e
O'Neil D, livery 13 Vine
O'Neil D, cigars 294 James n
O'Neil Michael, hotel 80 John s
O'Neil Thomas, wood 485 Hargisyno n
O'Neil & Co, merchant tailors 217 King e
Oak Hall, clothing 10 James n
Oaten R, grocer 608 King e
Odling Tea Co (The) grocers 39 Macnab n
Oliver C Mrs, second hand goods 56 York
Ollman Henry, brick mnfr Macklin
Olmstead R G, ornamental iron cor Queen & Peter
Omand Joseph, stoves etc 59 King William (see adv)

Ontario Box Co, 106 Main e
Ontario Canning Co, E Decew mngr 185 Young
Ontario Cotton Mills Co, 352 Macnab north
Ontario Lantern Co, 138 King e
Ontario Rolling Mill Co, Queen n
Oriental Tea Co, grocers 134 James n
Osarti Louis, fruits 228 King e
Osborne A B, physician 46 Macnab n
Osborne J & Son, grocers 193 James south
Oslor, Teetzel, Harrison & McBryane, Barristers 17 Main e (see adv)

Ostler Frank, File Mfr 255 James n (see adv)
Overholt J E, dentist 1 Gore
Overholt Moses, tailor 116 Victoria ave n
Owen James, hotel 1017 York
Oxley E Mrs, ladies furnishings 62 York
Owen James, baker 318 King w
Padden James, broker 10 John n
Paine Albert, Produce & Commission Merchant 36 Merrick (see adv)
Paine & Bucke, dry goods 199 King e
Paisley J C, hotel 107 John s
Parkhurst Henry, oil Burlington n
Papp George S, Barrister etc 69 James s (see adv)
Parfener E Miss, hair goods 107 King w
Parisian Steam Laundry, Chiera & Vier Propr's 165 James n (see adv)
Parker Geo, druggist 33 Macnab n
Parker L H, music teacher Main e
Parker & Co, dyers 6 John s
Parks David, shoemaker 181 King William
Pascoe E Mrs, grocer 399 Victoria ave n
Pass E K, jeweler 91 John s
Paterson James, carpenter 228 Stinson
Paterson L H, Barrister 17 Main e (see adv)
Paterson Bros, Jumber etc 170 Cathcart
Paterson J & Co, tailors 47 John s

PATTISON, MACHINISTS AND WOOD WORKERS.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
COLD MEDAL KARN, PIANOS AND ORGANS, SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

John Pearson, Accountant, Commission, Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

For the Home Specialty and Eupetica Food.

Chancery Chambers, 28 & 30 Hughson Street S., - HAMILTON, ONT.

Pratt & Watkins, DRY GOODS, MILLINERY.

MEN'S READY-MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, CHINA & GLASSWARE.

14-16-18 James St. N., HAMILTON, ONT.

ALBERT J. RALSTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

19 King Street West, - - - HAMILTON, ONT.

H. H. ROBERTSON,

Barrister and Solicitor,

30 Hughson Street South, Court House Square,

HAMILTON, - - - ONTARIO.

TELEPHONE 187.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Reineke F A Mrs, fruits 108 James south
Rennie G S, physician 31 Walnut s
Revell F H, shoemaker 159 James s
Revell Levi, grocer 451 Cannon e
Reich John, dry goods 15 King William
Reich W S, fancy goods 227 King e
Rice EMiss, dressmaker 36 Caroline n
Richards George, grocer Queen
Richardson George, confectioner 47 King William
Richardson Matthew, stoves 438 King w
Richmond Alfred, grocer 436 York
Richter T, saloon 113 James n
Ricketts Mrs, restaurant 11 York
Riddell J E, roofer 257 King e
Ridley H T, physician 57 Main w
Reid W G, broker 17 John n
Reaeh A P, hotel 117 Stuart
Robbins S C, laundry 13 Walnut n
Robbins S Mrs, laundry 319 King e
Robertson Bros, who confectionery 11 Walnut
Robertson H H, Barrister etc
S 30 Hughson s (see adv)
Robertson, Munro & Reid, who dry goods 29 King w
Robertson P T, agent Silver Creek
Brewery 24 Main e
Robinson G J, music teacher 80
Victoria ave n
Robinson J H, hotel 7 Merrick
Robson W B, flour mill 440 York
Rodgers John, blacksmith cor Market & Bay
Rodgers J H, baker 22 York
Rodwell Wm, painter 84 Hughson n
Roe George, tailor 265 King e
Rogers Bros, boat blds James n
Rogers T K, Clothing 24 James n
(see adv)
Ronald Wm, grocer 28 York
Ronan John, grocer 277 Cannon e
Ronan Patrick, flour & feed 2 Market Sqr
Roos S B, jeweler 187 King e
Rosart Joseph, fruit 100 King w
Rosart N, fruits 172 King w
Roseburgh F H, physician 98 James s

BUY ONLY THE RELIABLE AND POPULAR KARN PIANO AND ORGAN

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ROGERS
Clothier, Hatter & Gents' Furnisher.
24 James Street North, HAMILTON.

GEO. ANDERSON, ANDREW WATSON,
General Manager, Manager Hamilton Branch.

ROYAL OIL CO.,
Producers, Manufacturers and Importers of Canadian and American Coal Oils, Engine and Machinery Oils a Specialty. Telephone 1044.

18 MacNab Street North, - - HAMILTON, ONT.

Schmidt House,
MRS. M. SCHMIDT, WM. LANGHORN,
Proprietress, Manager.
61 & 61½ James St. North, (next door to St. Nicholas.)

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO.

Hugh Shaw
HORSESHOER.
TERMS CASH.
38 Jackson Street East.

JAMES SHOOTS,
Carriage and Wagon Manufacturer

Painting, Trimming and Repairing Done on Short Notice.
Nos. 69 and 71 Merrick Street, - - HAMILTON, ONT.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Roseburgh J W, physician 98 James s south
Rostowt Ed, jewel er 41 James n
Ross Andrew, carriage maker 284 King e
Ross Bros, printers 511 1/2 Main e
Ross Ermrs, dressmaker 14 Cannon e
Ross F B, Dentist 284 King e
Ross Joseph, blacksmith 298 King e
Rouse A Miss, dressmaker 75 Steven Rousseaux J M & Co, grocers 93 King e
Rowe J G, insurance 36 James s
Rowan John, barber 8 Merrick
Rowe James, florist 412 Ferguson avenue
Royal Oil Co, A Watson Mngr 18 Macnab n (see adv)
Royal Templar Book & Pub House WW Buchanan mngr 108 James s
Rudlon A Mrs, restaurant 23 York
Rush H Miss, artist 97 King e
Russell A G, jeweler 130 James n
Russell Richard, mnfg jeweler 48 King e
Russell Wm, insurance 206 Bay s
Rutherford Lester, real estate 17 King w
Ruthven And, hotel 29 Macnab n
Ruthven E Miss, music teacher 168 Hughson n
Ryan John, restaurant 137 James n
Raykam F S, contractor 75 Walnut south
Rymal M Miss, dressmaker 181 Catherine s
Sachs Adam, grocer Locke
Sadler K F Miss, special examiner 17 Main e
Sage & Small, carpenters 523 Hunter e
Sanford W E Mnfg Co (Ld), clothing mnfrs 94 King e
Sawyer Massey Co, agirl implnt mnfrs
Wellington n
Sayman A, locksmith 215 James n
Schletter Frederick, liquors 448 Ferguson ave
Schepp L, mnfr of cocoanut 103 Macnab n
Schlaudecker E Mrs, dressmaker 40 Bay n
Schmidt House, Mrs M Schmidt Proprs 61-61 James n (see adv)
Schmidt M Mrs, Proprs Schmidt House 61-61 James n (see adv)
Schuler Christian, picture frames 196 John
Schumacher George, cabinet maker 98 Macnab n
Schwarz Edward, shoemaker 76 Walnut
Schwarz Louis, tobacconist 48 James n
Schwendiman F W, cement mnfr
Barton Tep
Schwenger Chas, hotel 61 Macnab n
Scofield J W, butcher 511 Main e
Scott Alfred, restaurant 20 Arcade
Scott C S, accountant 28 James s
Scott Jas, fancy goods 193 King e
Scott Sam, grocer etc 209 Victoria avenue
Scott Wm, shoemaker 123 James n
Scott & Watson, insurance 28 James s
Scrivein P L, wood engraver 13 King William
Scullly K J, painter 39 York
Saley C J, lumber 34 Baily
Secord G E, spring beds 49 John s
Selon J E, grocer 117 Cannon e
Sellar James, grocer 428 King w
Sellar John, wagon maker Wentworth
Semmers, Ward & Ewel, undertakers supplies 128 Sophia
Semmers & Son, coal 164 York
Senate Hotel, Lalor & Sharp Proprs 80 James n (see adv)
Senior T J, restaurant 19 Hughson n
Setzkorn Frederick, grocer 353 Main
Sewell H W, grocer 32 James n
 Sexton Wm, conveyancer 33 Stanley avenue
Shater J S, washing machines 156 Robinson
Shaw Hugh, Blacksmith 68 James s (see adv)
Shaw John, bamboo work 167 James n
Shayler Douglas, shoemaker 118 Robinson
Shea James, dry goods 49 King e
Shea J F, boots & shoes 47 King e
Shedeen Co The (Ld), cartage 24 Catherine n
Sheehan T A, grocery 242 King w
Sheriff Wm, shoemaker 80 Tisdale
Sherwood Isaiah, carpenter 48 Bay north
Shields Charles, coal 30 Catherine s
Shine M P, barber 7 Macnab n
Shipman F W & Co, printers 156 King e
Shoots Gsoroe, painter 69 Merrick
Shoos Jmmes, Carriage Maker 71 Merrick (see adv)
Shooper S W, confectioner 322 James s
Shouldice J H, insurance 36 George Siebert & Lovell, cigar makers 9 James n
Silbery Thos, blacksmith 144 Locke
Sillet George, cooper 85 Rebecca
Silver Creek Brewery, P T Robertson agent 24 Main e
Simcoe Canning Co, W P Innes propr 493 York
Simpson J W, who yarns 21 Rebecca
Simpson J & Son, storage 77 Macnab north
Sing Wah, laundry 144 King e
Sintz John, tailor 974 King e
Skedden & Sons, painters 36 Macnab n
Skerritt John, shoemaker 503 James north
Skimin James, founder cor Queen & Peter
Skinner Henry, machinist 16 John n
Skinner H & Co, bicycle dealers 16 John n
Skinner John, jeweler 103 King w
Skinner Thomas, contractor 214 Ferguson ave s
Skoly FMrs, confectionery 259 Catherine n
Skater L W, barber 90 King w
Small Fred, grocer 315 Macnab n
Small G H, hotel 32 Barton e
Smallwood G, tobacconist 47 James north
Smars Tea Co, 147 King e
Smith A Mrs, fancy goods 71 York
Smith C Mrs, music teacher 43 Wood east
Smith D D, physician 313 Main e
Smith Elizabeth, grocer 325 John n
Smith Frank, grocer 115 John s
Smith F R, clothing 5 King e
Smith G B, coal 395 Barton e
Smith G J, grocer etc 497 York
Smith H, restaurant City Market
Smith James, picture frames 11 Macnab n
Smith John, immigration agent 135
Stuart w
Smith J B, school 36 Merrick
Smith J W, confectioner 160 King w
Smith Mark, baker 173 York
Smith M Mrs, confectionery 327 James n
Smith Robert, butcher 231 Wilson
Smith Robert, baker 84 John s
Smith Thomas, builder 140 Catherine n
Smith W B, druggist 335 King e
Smith W B, painter 275 Hunter
Smith & McGuire, painters 45 Macnab n
Smith & Martin, barristers 5 James n
Smuck I, flour & feed 290 Barton e
Smye Wm, harness 132 Rebecca
Smye Wm jr, grocer 41 West ave n
Smyth George, stoves 35 William
Snider G R, flour 252 York
Snider K W, photographer 181 King east
Snowden Thomas, blacksmith 504 Macnab n
Somerville Wm & Co, commission 18 Merrick
Sonson G N, florist Blythe
Super Robert, Sail Maker etc 639 Bay n (see adv)
Sovereign Walter, butcher 378 King west
Spackman G W & Co, druggists 1 Market Sq
Spectator Printing Co, printers & publishers James s
Sperlessey Thomas, dressmaker 42 West ave n
Spencer R & Co, File Mnfrs 304 Cannon e (see adv)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spence Walter</td>
<td>15 King St.</td>
<td>Organ builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer &amp; McCullough</td>
<td>36 James St.</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spera R B</td>
<td>239 King St.</td>
<td>Fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicuzza S</td>
<td>29 York St.</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzfaden O &amp; Co</td>
<td>16 Merriam St.</td>
<td>Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt W A</td>
<td>14 Main St.</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriggs John</td>
<td>99 York St.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer Miles, baker</td>
<td>258 King St.</td>
<td>Baking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squibb Frank</td>
<td>25 John St.</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy J B P</td>
<td>172 Hunter St.</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp &amp; Frank, wall paper</td>
<td>276 King St.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stained Glass Co</td>
<td>263 James St.</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stained Glass Co, (The)</td>
<td>Stained Glass 263 James St (see adv)</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stained Glass Co</td>
<td>263 James St.</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamer, James</td>
<td>129 Stuart St.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele E Miss</td>
<td>114 Hughson St.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele George</td>
<td>120 Barton St.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen George, dyer etc</td>
<td>12 Cannon St.</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinburg Isaac</td>
<td>138 King William St.</td>
<td>Civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinburg &amp; Siderski, junk</td>
<td>21 Jarvis St.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz F</td>
<td>293 King St.</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz Valentine, tailor</td>
<td>338 Barton St.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens T L</td>
<td>171 King St.</td>
<td>Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens M Mrs, laundry</td>
<td>123 James St.</td>
<td>Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens M Miss, fancy goods</td>
<td>148 James St.</td>
<td>Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens S Miss, fancy goods</td>
<td>148 James St.</td>
<td>Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson George, baker</td>
<td>12 Hunter St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson H H, grocer</td>
<td>86 Ferguson Ave St.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Thomas</td>
<td>129 John St.</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A D</td>
<td>1239 Court House</td>
<td>Real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart E J &amp; I M, artists</td>
<td>42 James St.</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart E Mrs, millinery</td>
<td>297 King St.</td>
<td>Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James</td>
<td>129 Hughson St.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson James, banker</td>
<td>129 Hughson St.</td>
<td>Banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell Edward, dyer</td>
<td>105 King St.</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone H G</td>
<td>60 John St.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse Michael, shoemaker</td>
<td>191 James St.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storms D G</td>
<td>53 Bay St.</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straithy Stuart, Mgr</td>
<td>Bank of Canada cor</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Henry</td>
<td>147 John St.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John, livery</td>
<td>84 Main St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Daniel, livery</td>
<td>23 Charles St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Dan</td>
<td>129 Walnut St.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Daniel, hotel</td>
<td>281 King St.</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John, contractor</td>
<td>326 John St.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan P C, livery</td>
<td>72 King St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>78 Oak St.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Donald, grocer</td>
<td>123 Rebecca St.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland J W, druggist</td>
<td>294 King St.</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton B, furniture</td>
<td>55 King St.</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swales Michael, carpenter</td>
<td>394 King St.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swazie A W, grocer</td>
<td>123 Barton St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Hugh, livery</td>
<td>85 Catharine St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney James, stoves</td>
<td>41 King William St.</td>
<td>Stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetman Harry, hotel</td>
<td>64 James St.</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Steam Laundry, Allen</td>
<td>115 Mundefd Co.</td>
<td>Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallman W H, grocer</td>
<td>140 John St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Enoch, Cutler etc</td>
<td>9 Macnab St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Frederick, contractor</td>
<td>107 Macnab St.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Henry, grocer etc</td>
<td>563 King St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J C, lamps</td>
<td>131 King St.</td>
<td>Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J L, livery</td>
<td>18 Park St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J &amp; Co, jewelers</td>
<td>42 King St.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter J M Mrs, coret mnfr</td>
<td>314 James St.</td>
<td>Corett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE TRADERS’ BANK OF CANADA, Corner Hughson & King Sts, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.**

$1,000,000 Capital. 4 Per Cent. Interest allowed on Deposits

**STUART STRATHY, Manager.**

**WM. J. TOWSENGS, PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, Cor. of King & Macnab Sts., HAMILTON, ONT.**

Pictures of all kinds copied and enlarged. Cabinets, Peek-a-Boos, Gems, Sun Beams, and all large size photos.

**F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.**
HAMiLTON—Continued.

Temple J & Son, livery 46 Catharine n
Ten Eyck M H, veterinary surgeon 54 Jackson

The Bell Organ & Piano Co
Ltd, Pianos & Organs 44 James n
(see adv)
The Garlock Packing Co, 14 John n
The Geo Tuckett & Son Co, tobacco
mnfrs Queen n

The Grant, Lottridge Brewing Co
(Ltd) J M Lottridge mngr cor Bay
& Malberry

The Guarantee Building & Loan Association, T B Darling
General Mngr 12 Main e (see adv)
The Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe
Co (Ltd), A E Carpenter presdt 420
Jackson w

The Legal & Commercial Exchange
of Canada, David Keilt, mngr 77
James n

The Mercantile Collecting
& Reborting Association.
26 Main e (see adv)
The Merchants Bank of Canada J
Pottieger Mngr cor John & King

The National Mutual Loan & Building
Society of Hamilton Ontario
E D Cahill secy-treas 30 King e
The Ontario Lantern Co, 136 King e
The Ontario Tack Co, wire nail mnfrs
236 Queen n

The R Stark Medicine Co,
Patent Medicine Mnfrs 82 York
York (see adv)
The Singer Mfg Co, A R Dunham
114 King e

The Templar, W W Buchanan Editor
& mngr 108 James n

The Victoria Mutual Fire
Insurance Co, George H Mills
Mngr Director 47 James e (see adv)
The Wilson Mfg Co, impl mnfrs
428 Cannon e
Thomas C L, (estate of) piano mnfr
92 King w

Thomas H N marble works 641 York
Thomas J W, barber 362 James n
Thomas M J Mrs, confectionery 118
James n

F. W. Fearman, of Hamilton, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HAMILTON—Continued.

Temple J & Son, livery 46 Catherine Street

Ten Eyck M H, veterinary surgeon 54 Jackson Street

The Bell Organ & Piano Co Ltd, pianos & organs 44 James Street (see adv)

The Garlock Packing Co, 14 John Street

The Geo Tuckett & Son Co, tobacco manufacturers 54 Queen Street

The Grant, Lottridge & Co (Ltd), J M Lottridge mngr 54 York Street

The Guarantee Building & Loan Association, T B Darling General Mgr 12 Main Street (see adv)

The Great Western Hotel, W F B A, manager 215 Main Street

The Hamilton House, Simon Lalor Proprietor 18-20 Market Street (see adv)

The Hamilton Steam Laundry Co, C W B L, manager 14 King Street

Thomas P J, contractor 6 Homewood Avenue

Thompson D S & Co, who jewelers 17 King Street

Thompson Lake, boat builder ft Straton Street

Thompson & Wallington, painters 317 King Street

Thomson Alex, furniture mnfr 154 York Street

Thomson Alex & Co, furniture manufacturers 154 York Street

Thomson G C, barrister 67 James Street

Thomson House, Simon Lalor Proprietor 18-20 Market Street (see adv)

Thomson I G & Co, Merchant Tailors 106 James Street (see adv)

Thomson R & Co, Hardware 141 Stuart Street

The Albert Chambers, Head Office, 26 Main Street, Hamilton, Ontario.

THE MERCHANT COLLECTING AND REPORTING ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE: 26 MAIN STREET, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

BRANCHES EVERYWHERE.

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED, REPORTS PUBLISHED AND RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE.

To Merchants, Traders and others doing a credit business, this Association affords valuable information, protecting them against parties asking for credit who will not pay their just and honest debts.

LE AND POPULAR KARN PIANO & ORGAN

GRAND OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

I. G. THOMSON & CO

Merchant Tailors,

106 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

TELEPHONE 1896.

J. W. TYRRELL, C.E.

ONTARIO AND DOMINION

LAND SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER

OFFICE; 42 JAMES ST. NORTH, (Opp. the Market) Hamilton, Ont.

Engineer for the County of Wentworth, and four Townships.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
Buy only the reliable and popular KARN PIANO & ORGAN

GRAND OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

I. G. THOMSON & CO
Merchant Tailors,
106 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

TELEPHONE 1096.

J.W. TYRRELL, C.E.
ONTARIO AND DOMINION
LAND SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER
OFFICE: 42 JAMES ST. NORTH, (Opp. the Market) Hamilton, Ont.

Engineer for the County of Wentworth, and four Townships.

— F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams J H, barber</td>
<td>129 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J M &amp; Co, stove</td>
<td>316 James n</td>
<td>founders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson A P, sewing</td>
<td>157 Victoria ave n</td>
<td>machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson J M, grocer</td>
<td>280 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills James, shoemaker</td>
<td>289 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alexander, grocer</td>
<td>67 King e (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert, Boots &amp; Shoes</td>
<td>67 King e (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R G, grocer</td>
<td>70 Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R T, butcher</td>
<td>360 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Samuel, hotel</td>
<td>461 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, hotel</td>
<td>16 Wellington north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm &amp; Son, tailors</td>
<td>44 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Julius, ironworks</td>
<td>19 Macnab s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>67 King Street East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson P E, butcher</td>
<td>316 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J H, produce</td>
<td>164 King w</td>
<td>1st-Class accommodation for the traveling public. The Bar is supplied with the best brands of Liquors and Cigars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson M, confectionery</td>
<td>269 King Street East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. F. WASHINGTON,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices, Hamilton Provident Chambers,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITERION HOTEL,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR WEIR, Proprietary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 30 Merrick Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Class accommodation for the traveling public. The Bar is supplied with the best brands of Liquors and Cigars.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU CAN MAKE IT BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES AT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. WILSON'S</td>
<td>67 King Street East</td>
<td>HAMILTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAMMELTTON—Continued.
Witherspoon J S, barber 110 James n
Witherspoon R W, barrister etc 8 Main e
Wittich Fred, shoemaker 185 John n
Wolf J R, books etc 163 King e
Wolf J R, pawn broker 41 James n
Wolfe M J, Proprietor City Hotel cor
Stuart & Tiffany (see adv)
Wolff S Mrs, second hand goods 157 James n
Wool, Vallance & Co, Iron & Hardware 51-53 King e
Woodley Ernest, butcher 26 Market Hall
Woodley Samuel, boots 22 James n
Wood John, grocer 53 Napier
Woods L M, fancy goods 66 King w
Woods Thos, tailor 316 Barton e
Woods Walter & Co, wooden ware 78 Mac Nab n
Wooler W & Son, cooper 230 South Woolverton A, physician 225 James n
north
Woolverton F E, physician 109 King west
Wright John, tailor 167 King e
Wright Alf J, Furniture 27 King William (see adv)
Wright C Jr, furniture 40 York
Wright E B, fruits 109 King e
Wright E T & Co, tinware mfr 26 Kelly
Wright Frank, gunsmith 14 York
Wright John, loan agent 192 King east
Wright John, locksmith 32 York
Wright John, butcher 452 York
Wright J Mrs, dressmaker 129 Bay
Wright, Kinsley & Co, publishers 14 Merrick
Wright L Miss, music teacher 52 Charles
Wright M & Co, cotton 94 Catharine n
Yaldon R W, hotel 131 James n
Yapp F H, druggist 240 York
York County Loan & Savings Co, Walter Smith District, spt 13
Alexandra Arcade
Young A Miss, dressmaker 250 Mac Nab n
Young G A, insurance 47 Main e

Young J H, architect 42 James n
Young J N & Co, contractors 75 James n
Young & Brother, plumbers 23 John n
Zealand Bros, brokers etc 19 John n
Zelensky Mrs & Brownstein, grocers 47 Mac Nab n
Zimmerman A, merchant tailor 38 James n
Zimmerman J A, druggist 65 King e
Zimmerman Solomon, dentist 45 King east
Zolier J Mrs, laundry 199 James n
Zwick W H, real estate 10 Main e

HAMILTON BEACH
Wentworth Co. Population about 55

Kretschman R H, hotel
Hughes John, Postmaster

HANNON
Wentworth Co. Population about 60

Barrett George, agri implts
Deegan David, saw mill
Long Sylvester, hotel
McKee Jacob, carriage maker
Pierson Thomas, butcher
Rolston Thomas, blacksmith
Schwendmaun F W, cement
Theobald James, Postmaster &
General Store

HAYESLAND
Wentworth Co. Population about 110

Green Patrick, Postmaster and
Hotel
Simon John butcher
Washington T Mrs, general store

HEWITT
Wentland Co. Population about 25

Charles

Hewitt S J Mrs, Postmistress &
Grocery

HOMER
Lincoln Co. Population about 160

Brown Thomas, hotel
Cavers P A, Postmaster & General
Store
Cole George, carpenter

James Robert, hotel
Lambert Thomas, blacksmith
Richardson Wm, carriage maker
West Levi, hotel
Wilson John, blacksmith

HORBY
Halton Co. Population about 110

Brain Bros, brewers
Fox Fred, coal
King Samuel, blacksmith
Lindsay David, hotel
McCurdy Bros, lumber
McMillan John, Postmaster and
General Store
Rutledge Robert, blacksmith
Sanders J & Sons, blacksmiths

HUMBERSTONE
Weltland Co. Population about 600

Appleyard R H, hardware
Augustine & Kilmer, wagon makers
Barth Augustus, harness maker
Bender Andrew, cooper
Deterling Fred, hotel
Dickinson & Sues, builders
Ellsworth W J, furniture
Farback Philip, blacksmith
Farry Elisha, general store
Grim George, hotel
Hansen M F, physician
Hassler August, hotel
Hill & Hill, grocers
Kinnard J D, harness
Kramer Frank, blacksmith
Middlestead A, wagon maker
Morgan George, undertaker
Morningstar & Minor, millers
Near Daniel, Appraiser Canada
Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Near E B, jeweler
Neff S & Sons, founders
Ramey H S, butcher
Rose J O, Postmaster & Grocer
Rother Andrew, painter
Schooler & Son, saw mill
Smith Philip, harness maker
Suider L R, marble
Stoner J, marriage licenses
Thompson C E, stationery

Walker Wm, grocer
White C A, hotel
Wichman & Son, furniture

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE
Welland Co. Population about 600

Allen J H, lumber
Allen J H, general store
Atwood John, flour & feed
Barnes N A Mrs, hotel
Baxter B & E, grain
Bethune John, grain buyer
Brown Miss dressmaker
Buffalo Specialty Mfg Co hardware
mnfrs
Emrick F, furniture
Emrick Henry, Postmaster
Hall John, carpenter
Jackson C S, boots & shoes
James T, general store
Kelly J, grocer
Martin Mrs, grocer
Morse Hazen, patent medicines
Nourse Mrs, hotel
Pattison C H, hotel
Spain Fred, hotel
Thompson Henry, carpenter
Vahy Bros, general store
Wagner F C, butcher
White Isaac, coal

JARVIS
Haldimand Co. Population about 1000

Allen Albert, flour & feed
Allen C G, grocer
Allen D M, tailor
Allen Samuel, harness
Bennett J H, physician

Bourne C E, Conveyancer and
Appraiser Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Burwash J, general store
Canadian Bank of Commerce
W C & Son, paper
Chambers Wm, carriage builder
Coleman A R, veterinary surgeon
Cummings Edward, shoemaker
Davidson James, flour mill
Easton Robert, impat agent
Erwin R C, hotel

F. W. FARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JARVIS—Continued.

Exchange Hotel, Joseph Owen, Prop. (see adv)

Fisette Isaac, weaver
Graydon James, saw mill
Hart E H, butcher
Hawke Thomas & Co, flour & feed
Hawthorne John, hotel
Hewson Wm, hotel
Hill David, hotel
Howe W A, physician
Ivey Allen & Co, bankers
Ivey Wm, tailor
Jacques Wm, physician
Jordaan John, turner
Jackson Wm, carpenter
Justice James, weaver
Kearns H E, barber
Krack Lambert, furniture etc
Lea E A, livery
Lewis T H, dentist
Livingston George, carriage maker
Lounsbury S, furniture
McMicken J B, blacksmith
Mann Samuel, painter
Mellenhacker Benjamin, jeweler
Miller Lewis, plow mnfr
Mills Bros, druggists etc
Morrison T E, grocer
Morson W C T, Mgr Canadian Bank of Commerce
Noble James, merchant tailor
Owen Joseph, Prop Exchange Hotel (see adv)
Park E L, grocer
Park & Co, general store
Parkinson Wm, butcher etc
Parsons W C, cheese maker
Pedlow Robert, hardware etc
Porter Wm, carpenter
Rodgers A, dressmaker
Rogers J W, printer & publisher
Ross Allan, blacksmith
Sill Jones & Co, general store
Sill U Mrs, Postmistress

JORDAN

Lincoln Co. Population about 210

Ball M A, flour mill
Banks & Mortimore, fruit growers
Booth & Durkee, carriage makers
Campbell A J, physician
Dean David, Saw Mill
Doughty Isaac, butcher
Everhardt John, grocer
Hunsberger Samuel, carriage maker
Krats & Kratz, lumber
Merritt Wm, blacksmith
Miller Casper, tailor
Petty Charles, carriage maker
Snure Clark, Postmaster & General Store
Snure J R, hotel
Storms Richard, blacksmith
Zimmerman Daniel, hotel

Snider Gideon, brickmaker
Steele & Sowter, carriage makers
Underhill Thomas, tailor
Yooom Charles W, founder

JERSEYVILLE

Wentworth Co. Population about 150

Bishop W W, carpenter
Hendershot CMr, Postmistress
Herriott W Mrs, dressmaker
Horneing John, stove & tinware
Howell W H, general store
Miller Samuel, flour mill
Palmer G H, general store
Petrie George, blacksmith
Swartz J L, Undertaker
Vansickle Justus, carriage maker
Weaver I Mrs, dressmaker
Weaver George, planing mill
Wilson Thos, boots & shoes

JOSEPH WENON, Proprietor.

Commercial Travellers' Headquarters. Large, Light Sample Rooms. Good Stabling.

JARVIS, ONT.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.